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WINONA, MINNESOTA, SEPTEMBER 26, 1924 
	
No. I 
Stunt Party Opens Social Season 
On Friday evening, September 5th, the 
students attending the College enjoyed a' "Get 
acquainted" party at the Library gymnasium. 
After a bit of social dancing, the people were 
divided into groups according to the month in 
which their birthdays occurred. A representa-
tive of each of these groups was sent out and 
given an emotional test by Miss Richards. Then 
the various stunts were displayed. The Kin-
dergartners tripped in merrily and demonstrated 
some childhood songs and dances. The Phys-
ical Education Department presented a wedding 
in all its solemnity and grandeur. Morey Hall, 
feeling the true value of initiation, gave a clever 
demonstration of vaccination for small pox. 
North Lodge offered an exhibition of some 
valuable reducing medicine. West Lodge gave 
a unique representation of some popular ad-
vertisements. The Shepard Hall girls showed 
their abilities by performing .seemingly impos-
sible tasks. The Country Life Club presented 
a tragedy in three acts. 
The remainder of the evening was given over 
to social dancing. Refreshments were served. 
Many new acquaintances were made as the 
evening progressed, and, as a result, a greater 
feeling of unity prevails in the College. 
FACULTY PERSONNEL CHANGES 
A review of the faculty this year Shows a 
number of changes. The vacancies have all 
been filled by instructors molded in the crucible 
of training and experience, assuring students 
who choose the Winona State Teachers College 
to be their Alma Mater, a continuation of the 
high quality of work and fine standards set by 
the school. 
Mr. Harry 0. Gibson succeeds Mr. B. F. 
Stalcup as history instructor. Mr. Gibson 
comes to us from the Rockford (Ill.) High School 
where he was one of the leading members of the 
staff and in line for the assistant principalship 
of the high school. His college course was 
completed at the University of Illinois and this 
summer he received his masters degree from the 
University of Chicago. 
The students will find an able assistant 
librarian in the person of Miss Vannita Weseley 
of Owatonna who holds a degree in library work 
from the University of Wisconsin from which 
she is a graduate of the class of '24. Her pred-
ecessor, Miss Cecile Evans is now holgling a 
position in the Terre Haute State Normal School. 
The English courses will be taken over by 
Mr. Robert R. Reed, whom we welcome back 
after his leave of absence due to poor health. 
Miss Grace Durrin, who had charge of his 
classes during his absence is teaching at Ann 
Arbor, Mich. 
The assistant in physical education instruction 
is Miss Janet Conklin of Sparta, Wisconsin. 
She is a graduate of the La Crosse Normal School 
Physical Education Course and has taught suc-
cessfully in the Sioux Falls, S. D. schools for 
two years. She fills the vacancy made by Miss 
Holcomb's withdrawal. 
The Primary Department receives a very 
capable assistant, Mrs. Adah Minard. She 
has had experience as a county superintendent 
of schools in South Dakota, principal of schools 
in Watertown and has recently taken advanced 
work in primary education at the Winona State 
Teachers College. Miss Ruth Strickland, former 
assistant, is now working towards her degree 
at the Teachers College of Columbia University. 
Miss Lucile Moritz of Minneapolis who has 
taught the two past years in Chisholm takes the 
place of Miss Ethel Lee Parker in the home 
economics department. Miss Parker is attend-
ing the Womens College of the University of 
Delaware at Newark, Delaware. 
Miss Alice Grannis who was for two years 
principal of the Abbot School in Albert Lea, and 
has taken summer school work both at Columbia 
University and the University of Minnesota, 
takes up the work formerly taken care of by 
Mr. Lester Kirk. Friends of Mr. Kirk will be 
interested in knowing that he was an instructor 
of history at the Spearfish State Normal School 
of S. D. this summer. He is now doing graduate 
work in economics at Harvard College. 
Miss Ingeberg of Sunrise, Minnesota, who 
taught for two years in the intermediate grades 
in the schools of Winona, takes Miss Kennedy's 
place in the training school. Miss Kennedy 
resumes her work at the University of Chicago. 
-CARL WITT. 
A NEW CLUB IS ORGANIZED 
Tuesday evening, September 16th, at the 
Shepard Hall social room, the students from 
the Iron Range of Northern Minnesota organized 
a club and elected officers. The club is known 
as "The Rangers" and was organized to foster 
friendship and good feeling among students 
from the North. The officers elected were: 
Catherine Murphy 	 President 
Jessie Beaton 	 Vice President 
Edythe Anderson 	 Sec.-Treasurer 
The president appointed a constitutional 
committee and a social committee. 
The club numbers thirty members: Chisholm 
sends five members; Hibbing, Aurora, and Eve-
leth each boasts four; three come from Ely; and 
three from Biwabik; while Coleraine, Gilbert, 
and Elear each claim two. 
This is the first year of the organization of 
the club and the members yet have to establish 
their place among the other college clubs. The 
rangers decided they will establish it and estab-
lish it well. Their slogan is "Pep." Watch the 
Rangers. 
Faculty Holds Reception 
The Library building was the scene of a 
charming reception Friday evening, September 
12. President and Mrs. Maxwell, together 
with all the members of the teaching corps, 
welcomed back the seniors and extended a 
hearty welcome to the new members of the 
college. 
A delightful atmosphere prevailed during the 
evening. The decorations were the subject 
of much admiration. A large basket of mari-
golds near the entrance nodded happily to 
each guest as he entered. The green oak leaves 
which decorated the stairway and the balconies 
breathed a spirit of dewy freshness. At the 
library door Miss Richards greeted the guests 
and assured them of a hearty welcome. Within, 
all the members of the faculty extended a 
cordial greeting. After some moments of de-
lightful intercourse, the guests proceeded to the 
gymnasium. 
The walls of the gymnasium were fairly 
covered with oak branches. The cool green of 
the leaves blended harmoniously with the golden 
flowers that were placed in various parts of the 
room. It resembled a woodland, and truly, had 
the orchestra been concealed, one would have 
thought that a practised minstrelsy were hidden 
in a thicket. The dancing, which was the 
feature of the evening, was immensely enjoyed 
in this novel setting. From time to time, 
various groups departed for the kindergarten 
rooms where delicious refreshments were served. 
Here too the general decorating scheme was 
carried out, and in addition, the mellow light 
of candles made the scene more beautiful. 
Many happy people passed homeward through 
the Library doors that evening. 
TEACHERS OBSERVE NATIONAL 
DEFENSE DAY 
Winona State Teachers College observed 
Friday, Sept. 12th, as National Defense Day, 
in accordance with President Coolidge's procla-
mation. In order that we might grasp the full 
significance of the occasion, part of the morning 
Chapel exercises were devoted to a patriotic 
program in which both students and faculty 
took part. The exercises closed with the singing 
of The Star Spangled Banner, and the pledge 
of allegiance to the flag. 
At 3:30 in the afternoon, all activities of the 
school, including football practise, were cancelled, 
and the men of the school, both students and 
faculty, gathered at the north entrance of 
College Hall. They marched in a body to the 
corner of Fourth and Johnson Streets, where 
they joined the many other school and civic-
organizations in the Defense Day Parade. The 
parade swung down Third Street as far as 
Franklin, south to Broadway, west to Main, 
and then to Lake Park. After participating in 
the brief program, the parade disbanded. 
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KEEP A BALANCE 
Last year a certain percent of the graduates 
of the Teachers Colleges of Minnesota failed to 
find positions as teachers. You know people 
of this institution who are doing some other 
work now, because there weren't enough places 
for them. This year the enrollment is larger 
than it has been before. That means even a 
greater percent of the teachers who have been 
prepared, will be "doing other work," next year. 
The fact that now, for the first time, the 
supply of teachers exceeds the demand means 
that there will be a weeding out of the drifters 
and the one-sided individuals. The retirirI 
bookworm will not have any more of a chance 
when the superintendants come for interviews 
than will the "tea-hounds." Be aggressive, but 
not too agressive. Be active in extra-curricula 
work, but not to the exclusion of duller duties 
of the class room. The faculty tell you to study. 
Study; but not all the time. Play a bit of the 
time. Don't develope one side of your nature 
and think the inevitable shrinkage of the other 
side will not be noticed. Are you going to teach 
next year? Balance your activites. 
CATHOLIC STUDENTS ELECT OFFICERS 
On Wednesday evening, Sept. 10th, at 6:45, 
the Catholic Students Club assembled at the 
Social Room in Shephard Hall to elect officers 
for the ensuing year. Miss Ahrens acted as 
chairman until the president, Miss Alice May 
Pfeiffer was elected. Jessie Beaton was elected 
Vice President; Helen Bezdichek, Treasurer; 
Pauline Bryan, Sec. The club meets for social 
and business functions every other Tuesday. 
The first social meeting will be on Tuesday, 
Sept. 23, in the Social Room of Shepharci Hall. 
The ladies of the St. Rose of Lima Guild 
entertained members of the Catholic Students 
Club at a reception. Cars called for the girls 
at Morey Hall and a very pleasant two hours 
ride was enjoyed by all. Places of interest 
visited were Watkins Building and the Country 
Club and many of the beautiful drives near 
Winona. 
At the Knights of Columbus Hall, the students 
were entertained with music and dancing. A 
delightful luncheon was served and everyone 
enjoyed the afternoon to its fullest extent. 
WHO BUILT COLLEGE HALL 
While the "old building" at Winona was built 
quite largely by the Irish, the new College Hall 
is very cosmopolitan in the personnel of its 
workers. The Scotch appear to predominate, 
for the general contractor, the labor foreman, 
and one of the carpenters are all MacDonalds, 
while the plaster foreman is the Scot Geldert, 
though his firm, Egnal and Verin, are Jewish. 
The head carpenter is McClellan; the accountant 
is McKay, a Scotchman with an Irish name, 
McCaghy; and McCready (and son) is steam 
engineer. The first superintendent for the con-
tractor, True, was Scotch and the second, Deem, 
is-English and Scotch. 
The Viking 'group are Boyum, superintendent 
for the architect; Skoog, painter foreman; 
Hanson, second carpenter foreman; Johnson, 
brick foreman; with brick layers and carpenters 
largely Swedish. 
Italy furnishes the stone carvers, and the 
terrazzo workers, = Brescancini supervising the 
latter, and Olgiati carving the stone in the 
entrance in addition to the grotesques through-
out the building. Bohemians did the lettering 
in the facade. 
That the sons of Old Erin, however, are not 
all on the police force or in politics is evidenced 
in the floor contractor, Brennen, in the roofers, 
and in Mike Byrne, Bill Burke, Dan Needem, 
John Lynch, Jim McCaffrey, Leo Cleary, Toye 
Brothers, and others. 
The Germans through Schultz built the chim-
ney; through Leo Schoeller they laid the battle 
ship linoleum, and are bossing the plumbing 
through Krier. The Swiss, Bob Yuon, is head 
electrician. Arell, the hoist engineer, and 
glazier Oscar Mandeville are French. The 
tinner foreman is the Dutchman Franzen. 
Of the three negro workers Robert Settle is a 
graduate of Tuskegee, 1905, under Booker T. 
Washington, and his work as carpenter is of 
high order. A cement finisher is negro. The 
American Indians are represented in the steel 
worker Needam. The debris was removed in the 
fall largely by Polish. 
The maximum number of men actually at 
work on the building itself at any one time was 
200, but the average daily number on the job 
for the eleven months was about 140. No less 
than 750 different men have at one time or 
another been on the ground and at work on the 
building. Into the wages of these men went 
close to $275,000 of the total appropriation of 
$600,000. 
RURAL CLUB MEETS 
A meeting of the Rufal Club was called Sep-
tember 8 by Myra Nelson acting as temporary 
chairman. Results of the election of officers 
were: 
President 	 Myra Nelson 
Vice President 	 Iva Lybarger 
Sec'y-Treasurer Lillian Todd 
Plans for the year's work, both educational 
and social, will be discussed at the next regular 
business meeting. 
INTERMEDIATE GRADE CLUB 
PROPOSED 
The students of the Intermediate Grade 
Methods Class and the student teachers of the 
Third and Fourth Grades met on May 5, 1924 
for the purpose of organizing. 
The purpose of this Intermediate Grade Club 
is to promote better teaching in the Intermediate 
Grades. The emphasis was placed on drama-
tizations during the Spring Quarter. 
The following persons were elected as officers 
for the coming school year: 
President 	 Agnes Pederson 
Vice-President 	 Esther Villaumie 
Sv'y Treas. Marie Larson 
The regular meeting nights shall be the fourth, 
fifth, sixth, and seventh Monday nights of each 
term. All students who are interested in the 
work of the Intermediate Grades are eligible 
for membership. 
MENS CLUB ELECTS OFFICERS 
The "Mu Epsilon Nu" is an organization, the 
object of which is three fold; to promote pro-
fessional advancement, good fellowship, and 
provide social activities for the men of the Col-
lege. 
This year the initiation of new members has 
been necessarily delayed because of the many 
other school activities which have been scheduled 
for week ends. 
At the first regular meeting the officers were 
elected to fill the vacancies caused by the with-
drawal from school of last year's incumbents. 
The complete list of officers is as follows: 
President 	 Clarence McLeod 
Vice-President 	 Floyd Nelson 
Secretary 	 John Ott 
Treasurer Herman Tiedeman 
Sergeant at Arms 	 Arnold Klasson 
f Mr. Selle 
1 Mr. Gibson 
Owing to the large number of men students 
in the school, the club looks forward to a very 
successful year. They hope to show their 
ability as good fellows at some future date by 
entertaining the faculty and student body. 
THE ART CLUB HAS MANY NEW 
MEMBERS 
The Winona Art Club began its activities of 
the present school year on Monday, Sept. 15. 
Competitive tryouts were conducted for the 
purpose of filling the vacancies in the required 
membership roll of fifteen. The present mem-
bers of the club are: Helen Chard, President; 
Jane Hatch, Vice President; Beth Millam, 
Secretary; Irene Hopke, Treasurer; Gordon 
Beatty, Elizabeth Burns, Leola Chard, Alice 
Green, Fern Lawrence, Mildred Malloy, Evelyn 
Nelson, Mrs. Strathy, Catherine Thompson, 
Barbara Wilcox. 
The first meeting was held Wednesday, the 
17th. Officers were chosen for the year. A 
life class was organized and a sketching party 
and picnic was planned for the coming Wed-
nesday afternoon. 
The Club looks forward to a year of varied 
activities and helpful cooperation for the purpose 
of individual progress and the furthering of the 
many phases of art work related to school life. 
Faculty . advisers 	  
THE WINONAN 
WINONA OPENS FOOTBALL SEASON AT 
MENTAL QUALIFICATIONS OF AN 
ATHLETE 
The football player should be a good student. 
He comes to college primarily to get an educa-
tion. He should not neglect his studies. He 
will need to be alert mentally. The mind 
controls the muscles, therefore the candidate 
will find that in order to win a place on the team, 
he must have the proper mental attitude. Of 
course, physical makeup will necessarily have 
to be taken into consideration, but without 
aggressiveness, obedience, concentration of mind 
and determination, he cannot possibly become 
a high-class athlete. 
AGGRESSIVENESS 
Sixty per cent of the success of a football man 
or team is the fight and spirit that they put into 
their efforts. The best coached team in the 
world without fight will fail. Therefore, we 
look out for the men with these qualifications. 
We will want fighters, for it is a waste of time 
to work on others. We do not want men who 
are willing to lie down bravely to die for their 
Alma Mater, but men who will fight like every-
thing to live, that is, fight every second to win 
and who will never admit defeat. 
OBEDIENCE 
No army would be a success without discipline. 
So it is with a football squad. We may have 
fighters but unless their efforts are directed, it 
is of no avail. The coach is the commander. 
He must be obeyed. Only when his instructions 
are received in good spirit and an effort made 
to carry them out, can progress be made. The 
work may become tiresome and monotonous; 
but drill and more drill is necessary to get perfect 
execution, without which success is impossible. 
Football is a hard game and requires the best 
of physical condition. Training rules must be 
rigidly observed. Get rid of the man who will 
not train. He is not fair to the squad of honest, 
conscientious candidates who will. 
CONCENTRATION OF MIND 
The fighters who are obedient to instructions 
and to training rules are the men who will make 
the fastest progress and will be best able to 
concentrate their minds upon the work. A 
concentrated mind can absorb twice as much, 
twice as thoroughly in a given time as a dis-
tracted mind. When a weakness is pointed out 
to a candidate by the coach, he should make 
every effort to remove it. The football season 
is all too short for the tremenduous number of 
things that have to be accomplished. The 
coach or player who lets the subject of football 
fade from his mind the instant practice is over 
will not go far. The more both study and  
think about the game, the better for all con-
cerned. 
DETERMINATION 
Green candidates who are potential players 
of value often become discouraged and feel that 
it is impossible for them to make good. Here 
is the place to inject the spirit of "I will," "I 
will," and the resolution to conquer. A fighter , 
willing to obey intelligent instruction with a 
concentration of mind and the determination to 
overcome all obstacles in his path, cannot pos-
sibly be denied. 
CO-OPERATION 
There must be close co-operation between 
man and man on the squad, and co-operation 
between the squad and coach. Everybody 
boost everybody else. Encourage the fellows 
to act as one big happy family. There can be 
no dissention. An as illustration of what is 
meant, California had two outstanding men 
fighting for the position of fullback. For three 
years the question of which was to be the first-
string man was never definitely decided, Nes-
bit, however, would usually start the game, with 
Morrison held in reserve until such time as a 
"break" would open an opportunity for his 
remarkable line plunging ability, when he would 
substitute for Nesbit. Thruout these three 
years there was never a word of protest from 
Morrison at not starting, nor from Nesbit at 
being taken out of the game. And all this time, 
these two men, the closest rivals for the same 
position, were roommates on every trip Cali-
fornia made. 
This is what is meant by team spirit. The 
fellow that crabs, sulks, or airs his troubles on 
the campus should first analyze himself. If 
he is still dissatisfied, he should come direct to 
the coach and have a talk. There is every 
reason to believe that matters can be cleared. 
No sane-minded person would ever charge a 
coach with playing favorites. The man who 
makes the team has the good, and any coach 
would be glad to play his worst enemy if thereby 
he would win his game. 
There are then four mental qualifications 
necessary for success: AGGRESSIVENESS, 
OBEDIENCE, CONCENTRATION and DE-
TERMINATION. Add to this Harmonious 
Co-Operation and we have the making of a 
real team. 
BY RAY E. HABERmANN. 
Miss Catherine Carter of Hastings was a 
week-end guest of Miss Helen Graus. Miss 
Carter was enroute to Chicago, where she will 
be a student at the University of Chicago the 
coming year. 
LA CROSSE 
After three weeks of steady hammering and 
drilling on fundamentals, and after strengthen- 
ing the weak spots shown in recent scrimmages 
° 
 
with local teams, Coach Habermann is ready 
with a football machine capable of upsetting the 
dope. Tomorrow the Winona State Teachers 
College opens a strenuous football schedule by 
opposing La Crosse Normal at La Crosse. 
The new stuff that the coach picked up at 
Illinois and Notre Dame has been working well 
in scrimmage. The men who will start the 
struggle are not known nor is the type of ball 
that is to be played. Much secrecy has clouded 
the work of the Teachers and few know what 
to expect. About forty candidates answered 
the call for practise. The squad has been cut 
down to thirty. The backfield is made up of 
experienced men, all of whom are either veterans 
or men who were good in high school football. 
The line is an aggressive, hard blocking, hard 
tackling outfit. Both of last years guards, De 
Zell and Morgan, are at their old positions. 
Winona has two capable quarter-backs in 
Chinski and Tust. Captain Ostrum has been 
playing end and in the backfield in practise. 
The end position is something new for "Firpo," 
consequently much curiosity has been expressed 
as to what position he will play at La Crosse. 
The Wisconsin boys are big and most of them 
are veterans of last year's aggregation. Accord-
ing to a La Crosse journal, Tubby Keeler's 
men are expecting good opposition from the up 
river camp. The La Crosse outfit is always 
strong and fast and has usually captured the 
long end of ,  the score in the contests with Winona. 
It was in 1923 that Winona gave La Crosse 
the momentary scare of their lives. It is thought 
that the local boys will furnish stronger oppo-
sition this year. 
Led by Captain Ostrum, eighteen men will 
make the trip, but as yet, the starting eleven 
has not been made known. 
THREE HOME GAMES 
As the schedule shows, three games are to be 
played at home. The first opponent is the 
Hamline Freshmen team. Little is known of 
their power this season, but if they perform as 
well as in former years Winonans may expect 
to see a good struggle. The second invader to 
face our line is Rochester Junior College. This 
team needs no introduction to Winona fans. 
The Home Coming Game, the last game on the 
schedule, is with St. Cloud, old rivals of the 
Winona Teachers. 
Four games will be played on foreign fields. 
The Stout Institute and Campion College games 
(Continued on Page 4) 
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THE STUDY HOUR 
(Redvius) 
The boy sat at his study-desk, 
His brow was furrowed deep; 
Ten nights and days he'd sat like that 
With never a moments sleep. 
At last he tossed the book aside 
And raised his weary head, 
"Oh Prof," he moaned, "I cannot get 
These pages through my head." 
T'was Freud's Psycho-Analysis. 
The dear professor heaved a sigh; 
He took his pupil on his knee 
And thus to him did cry: 
"Practically all dreams are the visualized method 
of dream fulfillment; 
No one has to become insane unless he uncon-
sciously wishes to; 
A neurosis can usually be traced back to infan-
tile repression; 
The inferiority complex is the commonest one 
and possessed by me and you. 
Paranvia is a form of insanity in which the pa-
tient has delusions of greatness and persecu-
tion; 
Genius is a sublimation of the ego to that stage 
where it produces great works of art; 
And women are attracted to weak men because 
they pity them from the subconscious heart." 
WINONA OPENS FOOTBALL SEASON 
AT LA CROSSE 
(Continued from Page 3) 
are innovations in Winona State Teachers Col-
lege football history. These games are higher 
rungs in the W.S.T.C.'s ladder of athletic 
success. 
The complete schedule follows: 
Sept. 27 La Crosse Normal 	 There 
Oct. 	4 Stout Institute  There 
Oct. 11 Hamline Freshmen 	 Here 
Oct. 18 Mankato T. C 	  There 
Oct. 24 Rochester Jr. College 	 Here 
Nov. 7 Campion College 	 There 
Nov. 15 St. Cloud T. C.  Here 
(Home Coming) 
WENONAH PLAYERS REORGANIZE 
The seven old members of the Wenonah 
Players (Dramatic) Club held a meeting at 
which they elected the following officers: 
Bryant Spencer 	 President 
Esther Villaumie Secretary-Treasurer 
Miss Davis 	 Faculty Advisor 
There is a place in the Club for a number of 
new members. Students desiring to enter the 
organization must prove their dramatic ability 
at the try-outs. 
THE KINDERGARTEN CLUB MEETS 
The first meeting of the Kindergarten Club 
for this season was held September fourth and 
was of a social nature, getting acquainted being 
the main business of the afternoon. The first 
regular business meeting of the club was held 
September 15th, for the purpose of electing 
officers who are as follows: 
President 	 Evelyn Nelson 
First Vice Pres. 	 Margie Zache 
Second Vice Pres. Alice Thomas 
Secretary 	 Leola Chard 
Treasurer Helen Natzke 
Y.W.C.A. AIDS JUNIOR GIRLS 
The beginning of a new year of school marked 
also the beginning of a great number of activities 
of the Y.W.C.A. Monday, September 1, was 
an especially busy day for the "Y" girls, who 
met all the trains, showing the new girls to their 
rooms and helping them get settled. 
The "Big Sister" plan of the college helped 
the girls greatly, as many of the Junior girls 
were met and taken care of by the other Senior 
girls of the college. On Tuesday, September 2, 
the Y.W.C.A. did its part in helping the new 
girls register. In the afternoon the cabinet 
members served a tea to the college students 
on the campus. 
At present the membership drive is in full 
swing. Already sixty girls have joined the 
organization, and reports indicate that many 
more will join. The Y.W.C.A. gave a picnic to 
the entire College at Bluff Side Park, on Satur-
day, September 20, at 5 P. M. 
Information about the organization and its 
work can be obtained from any one of the 
cabinet members who are: 
Catherine Thomson 	  President 
Nelle Smidell 	 Vice-President 
Mary Koren Secretary 
June Otterness 	 Treasurer 
Mabel Cowles Social 
Ella Mann 	 Finance 
Nelle Smidell Membership 
Leola Chard 	 Poster 
Eleanor Koskey Program 
Miriam Herr 	 Bible Study 
Florence Suemper 	Music and Rest Room 
Dorothy Lincoln. Undergraduate Representative 
Eleanor Goltz 	 Social Service 
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